FOURTH SUNDAY OF EASTER - May 08, 2022

St. Thomas Aquinas - Thomas, West Virginia

Our Lady of Mercy - Parsons, West Virginia

SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS PARISH
Mission: OUR LADY OF MERCY
Administrator: Fr. Martin J. Smay, P.O. Box 300, Thomas, WV 26292 Tel: (304) 463-4488 w w w . s t t s i t e . c o m
You may also reach Fr. Smay at the following email: msmay@dwc.org
SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM
Please contact the priest to make arrangements.
Instructions for both parents are required.
Sponsors from outside the Parish need a letter of
eligibility from their Pastors.

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY
Arrangements should be made with the Pastor at
least six months in advance of the intended date
of marriage. Preparation classes with the Pastor
are required.

SACRAMENT OF ANOINTING OF THE SICK
If you know of anyone who is seriously ill,
hospitalized, shut-in, or about to undergo surgery,
please contact the Pastor or the Parish office to let
us know.

SACRAMENT OF PENANCE
Saturday 4:00 – 4:50 p.m. at St. Thomas Aquinas
Church, and 30 minutes before all Masses and
anytime upon request.

HOLY COMMUNION: We welcome to the Holy Mass all who share our faith in the Lord Jesus Christ. While all are welcome
here, we cannot extend to all an invitation to receive Holy Communion. This is not for lack of Christian hospitality. Rather, it
is the recognition by the Catholic Church that real divisions of faith and practice do sadly exist among Christians. Practicing
Catholics who go to Confession whenever needed are invited to receive Holy Communion. Non-Catholic Christians and those
Catholics who should not receive Holy Communion (including those married outside the church and those in need of the
sacrament of Penance) are asked to pray for a spiritual communion with the Lord Jesus and for the unity of His Church.
Those who are not receiving Holy Communion but who would like to receive a blessing are invited to indicate this
desire by crossing their arms across their chests as they approach the priest in the Communion procession.

Happy Mother’s Day!
Mother’s Day honors all our
mothers and their enormous sacrifices.
Mother's Day encompasses more than just the
honoring of those who have born children.
It is the celebration of motherhood - the sublime
participation with the creative power of God
Himself which brings about new life.
May we all feel a deeper appreciation for the
great blessing of motherhood, not just when we
celebrate Mother's Day, but everyday!

BIBLE STUDY ON THE PSALMS
Monday evenings at Our Lady of Mercy
Thursday evenings at St. Thomas Aquinas
Series resumes on May 9th (Parsons)
and May 12th (Thomas).
Light food will be provided during Bible
studies. Bring your Bible!

CEMETERY CLEANUP
Please remove all flowers and any decorative items from
on top of or around the grave stones at Mount Calvary
Cemetery in preparation for Spring grounds upkeep.
Thank you!

MEMORIAL DAY SECOND COLLECTION
There will be a second collection on Memorial Day
weekend, May 28 – 29, for the Mt. Calvary Cemetery Fund.
Donations will be used to defray the maintenance costs at
the cemetery. Special envelopes will be provided. (Please
make checks payable to: Mt Calvary Cemetery Fund.)

EVENTS ON THE HORIZON
May 09 - Bible Study on the Psalms in Parsons at 6:30pm
May 10 - St. Thomas Women’s meeting after 5:30pm Mass
May 12 - Bible Study on the Psalms in Thomas after 5:00 Mass
May 15 - First Holy Communion in Parsons
May 17 - K of C meeting after 5:00pm Mass in Thomas

PRO-LIFE CORNER

The Most precious jewels
you’ll ever have
around your neck
are the arms
of your children.

Prayer for the
Holy Father
On this Good Shepherd Sunday, let us
remember the Pope in our prayers.
Lord, source of Eternal Life and Truth,
give Your shepherd, Pope Francis, a
spirit of courage and right judgment, a
spirit of knowledge and love.
By governing with fidelity those
entrusted to his care, may he, as
successor to the apostle Peter and Vicar
of Christ, repair Your Church into a
sacrament of unity, love and peace for all
the world.
We ask this through our Lord Jesus
Christ, Your Son, who lives and reigns
with You and the Holy Spirit, God, for
ever and ever.
Amen.

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR
May 01, 2022
St. Thomas: $1,286.00

Attendance: 8pm - 40; 9am - 49

Our Lady of Mercy: $1,077.00
Attendance: 11am - 55

FOOD PANTRY DONATIONS

Don’t forget our local food pantries! The
Blackwater Ministerial Association Food
Pantry in Davis and the Hinkle House
Food Pantry in Parsons are accepting food
donations. Please bring your food
donations to the back of the church and a
volunteer will pick them up and deliver
them to the proper location.

HOW IS MARY THE GREATEST ROLE MODEL FOR CHRISTIAN MOTHERS?
Mother’s Day has a deep spiritual dimension. Mary, the mother of Jesus, is the greatest of all mothers.
Motherhood has always been a sacred and noble vocation, but Mary raised it to even greater stature when
she became the Mother of God. As the mother who is “blessed among women” (Lk 1:42), Mary gives us the
clearest and most inspiring picture of what the ideal mother should look like, and every Christian mother
would be wise to take her cues from the one who excelled at motherhood like none other.
Mary was “full of grace,” or put more simply, God lived within her. This came naturally because of her
upbringing. St. Ann was Mary’s mother, and the elder Ann taught her young daughter to be loving and
kind, attentive to God’s Word, and obedient to God’s will. With such a firm foundation, Mary was so
favorably disposed to God that when the archangel Gabriel appeared to her and said, “You will bear a son,”
with deep faith she trustingly replied, “Let it be done to me according to your word” (Lk 1:31,38). Every
Christian mother loves God with all her heart and responds favorably whenever God calls.
Mary was overshadowed by the Holy Spirit (Lk 1:35); it was by the grace of God that she conceived. Every
conception is a miracle, and every Christian mother knows that she is a partner with God in the ongoing
work of creation, deeply aware that her child is a gift from God. As a result, when a Christian woman is
blessed with a pregnancy, she rejoices in her child as Mary rejoiced in Jesus, she completes her
pregnancy rather than end it in abortion, and cares for her unborn child with good nutrition, medical check
ups, and the avoidance of smoking, alcohol, or any drugs that could have a harmful effect.
Once Mary became pregnant, she immediately went to visit Elizabeth, her relative, who also was pregnant
(Lk 1:39-45). Christian mothers do not focus solely on themselves and their own families. Instead, they have
the marvelous ability to assist relatives and friends who are in need.
On the first Christmas Mary gave birth to her Son, and she immediately wrapped Jesus in swaddling
clothes (Lk 2:7), and thereby cared for his physical needs. Christian mothers care the for their children’s
physical needs as they feed them, clothe them, change their diapers, rock them to sleep, take them to
doctor’s appointments, and nurse them through illness.
Several weeks after Jesus was born, Mary, along with her husband Joseph, presented their newborn
Son Jesus to the priest in the Temple (Lk 2:22-38). By doing this, Mary consecrated Jesus to God, she
acknowledged that God had a plan for her Son and agreed to do everything in her power to cooperate with
God’s intended purpose for him. Likewise, Christian mothers consecrate their children to God in the
Sacrament of Baptism, and promise to do everything possible to help their children do what God wants in
their lives.
Next, evil King Herod tried to kill Jesus, so Mary fled to Egypt to protect her son (Mt 2:13-15). Christian
mothers keep their children away from evil forces that could harm them: violent or abusive adults,
undisciplined playmates, and bad television programs, to name a few.
Mary and Joseph took their son Jesus to the synagogue in Nazareth each week in observance of the
Sabbath (Lk 4:16), and they took him to the Temple in Jerusalem once a year for Passover (Lk 2:41). For
Mary, regular church attendance was automatic. Mothers who follow Mary’s example go to Mass each
week, and they take their children with them, because it is so important to pray with others and be
connected to other faith-filled families.
The gospel says that Jesus was obedient to Mary (Lk 2:51), which implies that Mary was firm and
demanding with her Son. Christian mothers do not let their children do whatever they want, but have high
standards for Christian conduct, have a set of house rules, and insist upon them.
When Jesus was crucified, Mary stood at the foot of the Cross and suffered with him (Jn 19:25). She never
abandoned her child, even during adulthood, particularly when things were at their worst. This sort of
enduring love is exemplary for Christian mothers. Children get into trouble, sometimes for the right
reasons, sometimes not, as children or as adults. Mothers like Mary stand with their children throughout
life, especially when things go bad, even if they are unable to alter the course of tragic events, to offer love
and support in whatever way they can. By Fr. Michael Van Sloun

MASSES FOR THE WEEK
Fourth Sunday of Easter

Adoration

Monday, May 09

Simple
Exposition

Adoration &
Benediction
Every First
Friday

Tuesday, May 10

8:30am - 9:00am
every Wednesday
in Parsons

Easter Weekday
7:30am (T) Michael Thomas Marano †
St Damien de Veuster, Priest (opt)
5:00pm (T) Frank & Antonia Okolish †

Wednesday, May 11

Easter Weekday
9:00am (P) Victims of Katyn Massacre †

Thursday, May 12

Sts Nereus & Achilleus, Martyrs (opt)
St Pancras, Martyr (opt)
5:00pm (T) Ned Killeen †

Friday, May 13

Our Lady of Fatima (opt)
5:00pm (T) DiMaio Family †

4:00 - 5:00pm
every Friday
in Thomas

Next month:
June 03
4:00 - 5:00pm
in Thomas

“Jesus waits for us in this Sacrament of
love. Let us be generous with our time in
going to meet Him in adoration and in
contemplation that is full of faith and
ready to make reparation for the great
faults and crimes of the world. May our
adoration never cease.”
-Pope John Paul II

Saturday, May 14

St Matthias, Apostle (feast)
9:00am (P) William S. Przybysz †
5:00pm (T) Diane M. Staron † (VIGIL)

Sunday, May 15

Fifth Sunday of Easter
9:00am (T) Edith DiBacco †
11:00am (P) People of the Parish

We offer a hearty welcome to all of our visitors!
If you would like to make a contribution to our
parish, please use the visitor’s envelope in the pew.

If you would like to place someone
on our prayer line call:
Kathy Kotten (304) 866-6243 (T)
Susie Gutshall (304) 478-3217 (P)
or Cindy Long (304) 478-4833 (P)

Let us remember in prayer all
of our sick and shut-ins:
Mary Johnson, Joyce Arnold, Donna Mason,
Elaine Watson, Paula Siler, Anne McVicker,
Madonna DiBacco, Sara Fletcher, Sarah Nickel,
Paul Wojtkowski, & Jennifer Lanthaler

The Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston maintains an Office of Safe Environment in accordance with
the USCCB’s Charter for the Protection of Children and Young People. To report an incidence of
suspected child sexual abuse, please contact your local law enforcement agency, or you may
confidentially contact WV Child Protective Services at 800.352.6513. In addition to civil authorities,
to report suspected cases of sexual abuse by personnel of the Diocese of Wheeling-Charleston to
the Diocese, please contact one of the Bishop’s designees at 888.434.6237 or 304.233.0880: Mr. Bryan
Minor, ext. 263; Mr. Tim Bishop, ext. 353; Fr. Dennis Schuelkens, ext. 270 or call the Office of Safe
Environment at 304.230.1504. Please visit www.dwc.org under “Accountability” for additional
information and reporting methods.

